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Lefkowitz Affirlns Support SPANISH ·GROUP PLANS 
Of Free Tuition Guarantee PROTEST PICKET HERE 

----------------~-------------------------------------® 
State Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz told an audi

ence of fifty at the College Thursday that he supports the 
free tuition mandate but has had little success in getting his Ramirez 

She Has 

VOWS Move Unless 
party to speak out for it. 'Discrimination~ 

\ 

Is Stopped 
Dr. Diana Ramirez (Romance 

Ajjres:,lng members of the Col

lege's Y~ung Republicans Club and 
other students an<I faculty in the 
Finley Ballroom, Mr. Lefkowitz~ 

who was reelected yesterd~y-said, 
"If you hear any phony rumors 

that I'm against free tuition, ask 

Languages) appeared if, class last ,: By Ralph Blumenthal 
Friday in a toga doctOral from the "A committee representing 
University of Madrid as a protest Puerto Rican organizations 
to question whether she held a will establish a picket across 
Doctorado from that University. City College, on November 13 

that ma.'1 right over there," point
ing to Seymour Weisman, an officer 
of the Cnllege's Alwnni AssociatiOl'l. 

The question :was publicly raised Urness prejudiced practices 
by President Gallagher last week are ended at that edu&ational 
with the release of ,a 42-page re- institution," a Spanish langu-

"I've tried willlin the confines of, 
the party to speak out," he said. 
"So far I'm not successful" 

port denying the existence of anti- age newspaper reported last 
Hispanic discrimination in the Ro- IN CAP AND GOWN, Dr. week. 
mance Languages Department.R:lmirez protests questioning of The by-lined article under the 

The President, however, did not headline, "CITY COLLEGE WILL 
Explalining his philosophy as a mention pr. Ramirez by name, her degree by Dr. Rue! Gallagher. BE PICKETED BECAUSE OF 

public official; the Attorney Gen- stating merely that ,doubts nave DISCRIMINATION AGAINST 
eral said that in public office, been "raised by a departmental Top ls~ues Tabled, HISPANOS," appeared in El 
"You've got!Ja have guts to do comnlittee with regard to the list- Diario last Thursday. A transla-
what's right, not the popular thing." :ng ,of degrees and diplomas sub- SC Looks Forward tion was prepared for the Col-

Mr. Lefkowitz cited support formitted by a member of the De- lege's Public Relations department. 
his reelection from most of the city LOUIS LEFKOWITZ partment for publication in the To ·Restful Session According to El Diario, its, 
papers with the, exception of The College bulletin." source of information is the Com-
New York Post. He said the Post the formation Of a Bureau of Con,. Dr. Gallagher -indicated that he Despite rt:he presence of several mittee for the Creation of A De-
accused him of ,ignoring d!3 facto surner Frauds and a Bureau of had sought' clarification of the· highly oontJrover$cl issues m the partment of HispaniC Studies at 
segregation in the city and hot Civi'l Rights and the strengthen- facuIty member's academic status cOmmittees of Student Council, City College which since last May 
taking effective action againSt the ing of anti-trust laws. from' agencies of the Spanish Gov- tomght's meeting aocording to :tas .been accusing the College's Ra-
cit y's' slum landlords. " o....Kobrin ernmerit but had never 'received Student Government President m3Ilce Languages department of 
InsupPtlrt.oJ~:P.~.(;)n.>--,: _~"..:!,~~,:'~ ~ ': ""'--< -='''"-=X .. ~, _~;"-ll# -,~, the ".qU~ion-,,:W'laetbeJ,i~ -W'c~pY\'Jl.- '93 ,Willb~ quiet I:pl,d anti-Spanish-:-bias-'aml- h~' "~ 

Attorney, General said that his of"' ' ' .A.~wa:rds the degree held by tIre d~p'artment U11IUSu8illy'shOOt. pressing for a separate Spanish de .. 
fice can Just uphold "the legality This, is tlJe last week to file a,p_' mem:ber was actually t.tJ,e Doctor- Two ilSSues ~ t:ihe creation of a partment here. 
and constitutioruuity of what is plicatioIis for Student' Govem_ ado of the University of Madrid. separate department of Hispanic "Antonia Pantoja," the art;icle 
passed. Segregati~n in the city is ment Honors ~d Aw8.J!ds. Forms. Dressed -in the blue gown, and stUJdies at ,the Colleie -and' the 3tated, "executive director of the 
not my affair but the Board of are pOsted in the' SG C)ffice, _ in mor.tarboard and elutching whatap- charges of discrimination in em- Aspira agency whom at the same 
Education's although I've spoken 152Fmley and in Shepard Hall"s peared to bea diploma, Dr. Ramirez ployment at the SeaItest Oompany time is the head of the above men-
out against it," he said. Lincoiu Corridor. read a prepared statement to her With view to a possi,ble boycott of tioned committee said yesterday 
'On the issue of slum landlords, i... , (Oontinued on Page 2) ;tlh.eir ipTOducts here will remain in that the plans for the pi~keting 

Mr. Lefkowitz said he was the Cd' Puhli. 'W. hh ld conunittee 'until fuT1ther investiga- are standing and that it will take 
first Attorney General to fight the a " neeus ' CIty It e ; lion. place with the cooperation of other 
slum landlords and asserts that he A two-week inquiry into the Puerto Rican organizations of the 

::: :i~~~' the issue "long before Home Plan A,ppeals 'Housip!!' ~~e::~b!:vin~S== ~~e~;l~~~h:a:~~:~~~ 
M T -fk ·t h" P ducted'by Council. Members of tion." According to r. Lt:: OWl Z, IS The Student Activities Board voted Monday to suspend 

,. hID t· ff· . clude the ,Romance Languages Depart- President Gallagher salid yester-
accomplIs, en s ill 0 lee ill the pUblicity privileges of the Caduceus Society because of men't, n-..~l·dent r"'-1.1"'ghe~, mem-

Cl.=> \..1'<1JlLoc ~ day that he had read of the plans 

W 't t D·' the group's alleged violations of publicity regulations. hers of <the faculty and students to picket the College and com-
esco ,zscusses According to SAB ·the ViioJa-i® whll be interviewed. mented: "What is regrettable is that 

H ·, P tions consisted of ~tting moTe Levy is Reinstated The orig:inatl request: for Coun- the picketing would be done on the emzngway, orter than one poster-on each bulletin clI's support came from tlhe Stu- basis of misinformation." 
Glenway ,Wescott, critic and l:loar.d; .covering. up. ~~ clubs in- At Queens College dent Committee for the creation He said, however, that if the 

novelist, spoke here MOl'lIdayOill his fo~tion,. and failing to remove Mark Levy, the President of the of a Department of Hispanic Stud- Committee obtairls a city permit to 
literary _ contemporaries, Ernest tlheI.r old posters., Queens College Student Association ies at :Ilhe CoNege. picket the College, there would be 
Hemingway ,and ,Katherine A:ri.n I ,Shcldon: Schnall '63; Vice-Presj- who· was suspended two weeks ago Protest action on aharges of no way to prevent the action. 
Porter, and sOme faeetsof Amer- dent of the Society appealeq the foralleged:ly exhibiting a "discour- discriminatory employment prac- Members of the Cornmi.ttee were 
iean'IH.emry culture. SAB'sde:cision, stating 1lhat "itl:le teous attitude," was reinstated yes- (Oontinned on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2) 

Mr. wesCott "appeared for the violatiOns ~ been oorrec1led and terday by College president Harold ~~-----------------------------------__ 

fiifteefuh con.sectJJtiVe year before tha1I: the ~ty had never' ~ J. Stoke. H S k D N t F- d 
Prof. HeIlil"y' Leffert's (Englisb) ~Jy ~ of the public-, The reinstatement followed Pres- e k ee , S, oes 0 In 
class m 'current .Amer.iean and tty '1'egulatli!ollls., [Ullider the ident Stokes receipt of a letter, 
British: writers. "Boaro.'s rules" eadi organizati(m -originally acklressed to the Dean of 

. ' , " , is. supposed to sign ,a sheet that 3tudents, in, which Levy admitted 
,. Tohe. ,critic .termed H:emingway lists, the pUblicity ,reguil:a.tioos.] 'that his acti-ons were ill-considered 
a srunt of htermure - ~ person Bob Marcus "63 and Rielhard and ;disrespectful. ' 

completely devoted to hi~ craft. Kane '64' of :the SAB found the " ... I realize :that my behavior 
Ia.'ll sure he ~ver published a Society at fault. Marcus said that and attitude were wrong and dis
page <that wa<m t as g,ood as he it WilLS,.tJhe club's ~bility to courteous," the letter sa!id. 
coU!ld ~ke it/,' Mr Wescott ' , 

, . inquire .aIbout" Jthe publicity regu- In lifting Levy's suspension, Pres-
added~ , +;~~" u ___ ~_ued the S . t ' 

~a""""""," ri.aalt" '-="l " oc:re y S -i<ient Stoke said that "the letter 
Miss Porter was characterized by C'laim of ;improper information has gone far tor:emove the em

the critic as "the d!artling of the "ridJi.culous." barrassment which his [Levy's] 
lit~rary aristocrats until she puh- The a(ppeIall was defea.ted ,by a conduct bas caused the College. It 
lished Ship of Fools. Then these 1-7-0 vote. was also explained that the rein
aristocrats decided there was The tJerms of ;the suspension statement will enable Levy to re
something wrong with the book were letit up to Nat Reiss '64, as'SUme the presidency of the Stu
or else it Wouldn't !be so scaaldJal- Chairman of 1Jhe Puhlicity Regula- d~nt Association _ Queens' student 
OUs~y suecess[ul,' he added. tions Committee. Reiss decided to government. 

Mr. Wesoott's most recent book lift the suspensiOill of the publicity Levy was suspended two weeks 
is Images of Truth, 'a coillection of r1g,hts to alilOlW the Society ,time ago today after he had demanded 
reminiscences about and criticism to publicize its drive starting to- identification from a cafeteria host
of six modem authors Mr. Wescott morrow. for funds for the Tu- ess who had asked him for his ID 
has personally known. berculosis Society. card. ' 

A man in a. green trench coat I 
who has been giving away Bibles 
for eighteen years spent a"disap
pointing" four hours last Thursday 
at tilt> College. 

Stabding in front of the Admin
istration building, Paul MiaI offered 
a copy of the New Testament "to 
every Jewish student who promised 
to rea4 it." But few stopped to in
quire, and those who did apparently 
were unwilling to promise anything: 

As students rushed to classes 00-
tween campuses, Mr. Mial express
ed disappointment that "they're 
passing me by." But one student 
asked him for a copy and the "sales
man asked the student if he was 
Jewish. When he answered in the 

tl 
affirma.tive Mr. Mhll replied, 
"That's funny; you don't look 
Jewish." 
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Ralni.rez 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Spanish class. 
"I say to the public," she de

clared, "in answer to President Gal
lagher's question of whether or not 
I hold a 'Doctorado from the Uni
versity of Madrid:' YES, I DO. Mr. 
President, you have the official 
transcript of Academic record from 
th2 University of Madrid, you have 
the D:plomas and titles, you have 
a CClpy of the Doctoral Dissertation. 

"Since 1958 this material has been 
in the office of the Chairman of the 
Romance Languages Department 
when, I was appointed' Assistant 
Professor. It is a matter of routine 
practice for university authorities 
everywhere to accept transcripts, 
diplomas and dissertation as ev,i. 
d2nce and proof of degrees granted." 

In her statement, Dr. Ramirez 
also said th3.t last June, the Consul 
General of Spain in New York City 
sent President Gallagher a certi· 
ficate in EngHsh, certifying to the 
fact that she received a doctorate 
in Philosophy and Letters froni the 
University of Madrid on February 
26, 1952 and that her degreems the 
h:ghest one issued by the Univer
sity. 

The Campus was given a photo
static copy of the certificC!.te which 
was signed by Antonio J. Fournier, 
Deputy-Consul. 

"I do not understand," Dr. Ra
mirez . concluded, "in fact nobody 
. understands, how on October 31, 
in a public report, the President of. 
the City College, demands from 
the 'Spanish Government Officials' 
an answer that he has already re
ceived from them." 

Present in the class,room when 
Dr. Ramirez read, her statement, 
was Dr, Josefina Romo, a former 
Spanish Lecturer in the Romance 
Languages iDepartment, whose 
te3.ching contract was not renewed 
last May. Dr. Ramo had been in
vitedby Dr. Ramirez to lecture 
to the class. 

COUIlcil 
(Continued from Page I) 

tices by the Sea1teslt Company is 
being delayed until a further in
vestigation of.t!he unions role in 
hiI'ing. 

AccO'I'ding to Ted Brown, Seal
test has "tbeenbJ.aming the unions" 
- throug1h which ;they get their 
employees - for discrmmatory 
practices. The union, which covers 
Seal test emplOYees' is Local 602 
of the Teamsters; 

-'01) 0 0 0 0 0 Ii 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 

E. S. HOUSE PLAN 

Thanksgiving Ball 
Sat., Nov. 17., 8 p.m. 

Grand Ballroom 

Admission Free 
F R E E ru\ KEY 

fo Lucky Person 
2~OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOa22~ 

00 
lliIway· 
See the'excitinf .I'Story of Banking" at 
First National City Bank'S Exhibit Hall at 
54th; Street, and Park Avenue (ground floor). 
See howbanks,operatej learn their history • ; • 
told 'dramatically Witlt .. lightsi, films and action 
displflys operated ,by push buttons,·No tickets
or reservations, needed, ,admission 'free.' Open 
weekdays from 19 to 6; Saturdays,from 10103. 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK 
(lur l~h Anni~ry Year' 

Member Federal De"",it Insurance Corporation 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

P· k' ' lC 'et" Professor's Opera Retells 
,I By Roberta Nusim 

notable to be reached for comment. L' . B d t k 
The article in El Diario also ~zzle or en 00 an ax, 

t G'l"';' t G V"le 'ft" ,Gave her father forty whacks, quo es I uer 0 erena ex' n n, 
'd t f th C f Pu t When she saw what she had done, presl en 0 e ongress 0 er 0 , 

R · M i' l't' " She gave her mothel forty-one. '!Can un Clpa lIes as saying: 
"After studying the evidence sur- With this cheerful refrain ends 

rounding the City College case I the libretto of the opera Prof. 
have ,been able to verify that it is Richard Plant (Gennan) has been 
true that there is discrinrination working on for five years. 
against Hispanic teachers, to the The professor, who said he "im
degree that French teachers are mersed" himsel.f in material on the 
utilized to teach the Hispanic lan- famous Falls River murder half a 
gua:ge and culture." century ago, :is writing the text of 

The article also quotes Mr. Val- the soon - to - be - completed opera, 
entin as charging that the College' "Lizzie Borden," in collaboration 
administration has discriminated with Prof. J'ack Peeson of Columbia, 
ag'ainst Hispanic Studies in the pur- the composer, and Ken EImslee, ;the 
chase of textbooks and in emphasis lyricist. 
on French, over Spanish. "I've been interested in this case 

• 

The charges 'in El Diario came for 'a long time," explained the pro
a day after President Gallagher is- fessor ,who has written a series of 
sued a 42-page report denying the articles about the murder. "It has 
existence of anti-Hispanic discrim- all the, elements ofa typical New 
ination at the College. England tale." 

Much of the dialogue in his first 
operaliibretto, Prof. Plant said, 
comes from actual boOks written 
on the murder. He added that while 
moot plays' about the mystery deal 
with Lizzie Borden's court tl'ial, the 
opera will dramatize only the events 
prior to the murder. 

The opera is unique' in several 
respects, the professor claims 
proudly. First, its lead part was 
written for a mezzo-soprano. Also, 
"it was composed mostly during 
summers at Long Island beaches," 
he reports. 

As' writing of the opera nears 
completion, its creators are seek
ing a place where it can be per
formed. Prof. Plant says he fore
sees some difficulty in finding an 
opera house, because "America 
has so few - most of which are 
usually unwilling to try anything 
new." 

Wednesday, November 7, 1962 

L- -., 
1ZZ1e'S Tale 

As to the unanswered question of 
Lizzie's guilt, Prof. Plant says finn. 
ly, "I'm convinced she was guilty 
of the murder." While psychiatrists 
disagree about Lizzie's motivation, 
new evidence has shown, 'according 
to the professor, that she was tor. 
mented by "pent-up emotions" 
v:hich were bound Ito e~lode. 

THE WEAVERS 
are coming 

MARCH 30, 1963 

Sponsored by 

TAU EPSILON PHI 

Pall Mall Presents""" 
GIRL WATCHERS GUIDE 

HORN .. RIMMED 
BOOKSTACKER 

The Bookstacker serves the cause of classical literature 
in various ways. Perhaps the least of these is in keeping 
the rows of books properly aligned and the jackets free 
of dust. 

Her most important contribution is in improving the 
environment for study, enhancing the halls of learning 
with her own classical form. Many a college man has 
discovered a previously unfelt craving for knowledge 
simply because he received his copy of Homer from the 
hand of a deep-breathing redhead who sighed, "I think 
Homer is the most!" Yes, it pays to take a good look at 
the classics now and then. 

Among cigarettes, Pall MaillS a classic - famous 
length, fine tobacco ... no flat "filtered-out" flavor, no 
dry "smoked-out" taste. Try Pall Mall and see! 

Palll\lall's natural mildness 
is so good to your tas~!' 

So smooth, so satisfying, 
so downright smokeable! OA;T,Co. 
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500 Years o/Rare Books CIT Y ·C 0 L L E 8 E ~~S TOR E 
Review Books and PAPERBACKS 

ALL SUBJECTS 

By ~ Hadr~c ~----------__ ----____________________________________ _ 

High up, on the third floor' of pqb1i$h.ed in 1827 found their Way demy .U847-lB65) is the "Jour. 
the Cohen Uhmry, 'above 300,000 into the College's 1ilimry 15 stil'l nal of De~ign and· Manufactur-

a mystery, Mr. Dunlap said. er". .J 
volumes, is :the' SpeciaJJ. Collec- ~~~~. :_ .~Mw 1920's, they WeI'Ie tions Room. ~J~W:'~ 

:discovered d:n . one of She:Paa:rl 
Here 'aJre ~ocated books which HaJJ's tower 'rooms, underneath 

cannot.·be removed from ithe li- , of 
piles dust. brary beoouse ,they are ei tiber , 

The stUdent connoisseur can ex-fragile, il'IaIre, or valuable. " ht . b ddl 
AccQ,l.'ding ,to Mr. JOj>eph pun. amme eJ.g mcuna ula or cra e 

lap, ;the ~te l4itwatian,1Jhe books, if !the w-ge htts him. 
oldest. ,bQok;.,in the librnry is a ' They're called craddle 'hooks be
Fourteenth Century manusoript. 'cause they dJate from the infancy 

. .. .. .. of priming-'between 1450 and' It is orin La,tin,. untitled and un-
signed, and is probaJbly a reHgious 1500. 
book of some mrt." Ifa:nd-printed .One such IncunabUll:a is AI-

,bertus Magnus' hook on Natu.raJ. 'in even Gothic 1ettering, the 
manuscript is ilolurninatedwitih Pih:ilosophy-al.ohemy. Wnitten in 
floral motifs on the ;bqrders. Red Latin tihe Ibook !is cased llin a 
and blue words, scattered through- leather 'hindmg complete wilth 
out the text, make the pages metal clasp to keep it closed,. The 
colorful. printed text resembles bandwrit-

ing. M~. Dunilia,p explained Ithat 
Mr. DUllJ,lap estdunates 'bhe this was done on pur<pose tin the 

manuscript has been lin the li- F11fiteenth Cenrtury ibecause h<md
ibrary ·since the ninetoontJh cen- Wl'!itten books were more pcized. 
tury. He termed its condition ,Favius Josephus' De Be Z lo 
"excellent" for its age :in spite of Judaico> Wars of the Jews, _ 
burns on some of the sligihtly printed.iI). 1480 is 9.npther Ipcun
yellowed seven IhUllidred pages. ahula. On the last page of .the 

"Witihout ,a doubt t1he most enormous seven hundred-page 
valuable item in the library," Mrr. volme, the author wrote "L.aus 
Dunlap sa!1d, "are the four vol-

Deo Finis" - ;Thank Gor I'm -urnes of AudubolliS prints, "The through. 

Birds 'Of Amemrca." The books The Special Collection Room 
ta·reaoout a yard high by two also boasts upusual volumes of 
feet ,wide Iflnd Wleligh "awful'1y .more recent date. One set of six much." 

Each'volume contains a:bout 
forty full color prints, every one 
worth "Ianywhere fuoIm one ihun • 
. dred to atthousanid dolilarrs,"Mr . 
. Dunlap .. estim:aJtes. The complete 
set of iiour tomes has possihle 
value of, tidvty ;tIb.ousand dollars. 

How. :tihe volumes wlhiCih werre 

,HOLL.ISc Jt£NRITORY' 
- C I N E MA 

. ADVANCED PROGRAM 

i~PV.,:7th ·"Npv. l3th 
Jules Da55;n'5 

{/IUFIFI/~, _and 
"BIG' DEAL on MADONNA -5T." 

... NpV! ,J",th - :tIQv.:2.9th . 
; Charlie~haplin 

"THE GOLD RUSH" 
and' ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

. YBlACK ORPHEUS" ., , 

NOV. 21 • . pnp,"'ight.O.nly 

FOLK -SONG. CONCERT 
Featuring MIKE S~G·ER. JEAN,'/W)PATH 

afLLY f!AIE.f!. .. qnp ~ther~ , 

,.Startingtfov. -22 ,(Tha.~ksgjvjng Day)' 

The Art of 1he;IAPAN£SE FILM 
.Featuring th~ W~rk:> of...Akira KurilS;lwa .. 

, CLIP AND SAVE THIS- P'OG~", 

,H 0 L' I S .. Jl~~E~T9.RTQN~M~,. 
.19' s,r'&"'~IJI~ica,4v~'1~HO 3-~~37, 
~ 

EXTRACURRICULAR 
ENTERTAINMENT 

books which has_ be,en in the Ii
Ibrary since the days when the 
College was called the Free Aca-

ALL PUBLI·SHERS 
'ALL -Review Books 

:rhe. Journal, which was pub. 
lished from 1846 to 1852 in Eng
,and included actual samples of 
the materials being discussed. 
.For :instance, on one page a 
clump of flax illustrates an ar
ticle . about flax manufacture. 
Brightly hued hits of cotton, felt, 
chintz, and calico, all of :which 
seem not to have faded, adorn 
other. pages. 

Among its first editions, many 
of -them signed by the' authors, 
are William BUtler Yeats~ Auto
biography, and Apropos of 
Lady Chatterly's Lover by·D. H. 
Lawrrnce. 

20,0 Disc'ount 
START.S:TODAY -4.DAYSONLY 

Eugene O'Neill is represented 
by an autographed copy of 
Strange Interlude; the text is .in 
two colors, black and blue, 
. The, French, too, are repre

sented in the Special Collecti.ons 
Eoom, in the form of a sixteen
vpl1.lme edition of Diderot's En. 
cyclopedie> complete With the 
Planches; a&sociated boo.ks of 
.diagrams. 

JUST ARRIVED _ ~ 9 

• MO'NA-RCH 
REYI_E.W-NO:T:ES 
• History 
• Economics , - - - -

• Psychology 
, • _ SotdolOIY 

~) . 

'INo one is permitted to browse 
',a,mong the books. in the room," 
Mr. Dun~ap said, "for obvious 
reasons." However, ,the books are 
available to the ,stUdent who asks 
for them, .once .he reaches 307 
Cohen via .the three flights of 
stairs. 

• GClver,nment • ,Ghemistry 
PLUS MANY other Subjects 

cw. 
STORE HOURS: 8;45 a .. m. to 4:45 p.rn. 

Ev,-nings: -t!'Qn •• Wed!.Y"urs~ ~:30 • 8:4$ p~m. 

Hungry 
,') 

for flavor. 
. 'Tare)/,toit's 

-t' got t •. 

II",'U'S 
T!'t~, UniQUfI,./tI,flw 

"Tarevton's .Du .. I filter in ~ua~ par'es cl.iv.isa ~st!" 
says Gaius (Silver Tongue) Cicero, star orator of the Coliseum Debating Team. "I could talk about Tareytons 
ad infinitum," says Silver Tongue. "And you'll find vox everywhere singing their pr~ses .. Here's de gustibus you 
never ,thought you'd get from any filter cigarette." ~ 

< ~,a~i,ol)al 
C,o.lIeQ&.;;Magazine 

At! Nearby, .Newsstands 

.0 .... 1 Fil, ... mah .. ,he diffe....... ~!I!!!l=MJr.:~~~;:<;"'" 

;D~FI:(l£~.'~~To/reJ/lQn 
lrwi.clof~..t.u,iMft ~ .. _....,,, ..... c .. _~ 4 . ',' 

"; 
" 

. ',-... -;-
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SMOKING 
To the Editor: 

No reader of eoNege newspapers 
can fail to :be struek by the 
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·amount of cigarette adverbising Fir8t there was Chao8} the va8timmea8urable abY88} outrageous 
specifJcaJ.ly addressed to students as a 8ea} dark wasteful} wild.-'MiIton 
in a marnrer both mgenious and 
LrresponsiJble. And then two children were bom to the shapeless notllingf!ess; they 

At ,this time even clgaret1:Je man- were Ci!tyand State. Aind to City and State was bom College. How 
Ulfacturers ;in England and the gov- City alDd State united to form College,. no one ever tried to explain. 
ernment tobacco mo:ropoNes lin It just happened. And. ruling College 'there were the Titans: Education, 

Technology, Business AdmJnistmtion and Libertaa Axts. . 
some EUTopean OOU!ltries are 'be-
g:inn!ing to b:fke a responsj;ble atti- For untold ages ilhe Titans ruled College sWlallow.ing whole the 
tude toward tJhe advertising of otJher chi:ldren of City 'and StaJte whom. they feared. But City despadTed 
~garettes, especIally JWihere adJo- at the Wss of her children, ,1lhe Gods, and when the last one was born, 
.lescents and yotmg ;adults are she hld him IBllldgave to the Titans a stone, WI'lapped an swaddling 
concerm.ed. clothes. And .1lhe -chief among the Titans sW!a!Nowed 1lhe stone. The 
. Only one stude!llt pa!per in lfih.is God Wlho h1ad thus been saved matured and one day rose up and slew 

'country, so far as [ know, Ihas!had 1lhe Titans and re3cued his rbroth~and sisters from thei:r stomachs. 
the ,courage to abandon cigarette And to his brothers and sisters, this tall bespectacled leader gave 
advertiising----<a:nd tlbiat is Main .over doonaJns of College.. There were P8ll'lOO1led .oust the territories of 
Events, ilheevening di'VdSioo paper the Tit3IDS: Libeml· Arts, EduCation, Technology, Administration and 
of City College. the otJbers, 1J.R.ti1 a.ll College was ruled by the G~. And to one of his 

Ca'n OI1le· talk of a free press Idn he gavo ·tlie rule .of the tmderworld. It· '\WS looaWd far to the 
willen Ithe predomi11iaJl1iCe of one South, in a Shad.owy land kn.own to adventnrel1S as tile street Of the 
form of adv€!I"tising 58 aJpparen1Jly 23rd. 
tlhe condfution for tlhe continUiafIllCe The ohief among the Gods dwelt hJgh above cOllege fiin a sh!adowy 
of the student press? One wo!lders land where he and his brothers and sisters would daily recline and 
whe1:lher otJher student ll'l'eW'Spaopers feast upon ambrosia ,brought to them by the God of grain, ruler of the 
can even afford to discuss this is- land known 'as Cafeteria. And whHe the Gods reclined and feasted, 
'sue publ.idy for fear of antagon'iz- they woUild fisten to the lyre. 
i.ng the sO\lI'lce of more rtlhan lh'il1f And this chief was terrifying to behold. Upon his chest he wore a 
their advertising revenue. blinding tJrree-oheaded aegis. His bird was the eagle and his tree was 

J. A. IEloias, the .oak. His .oracle was at Public ReliartOOns. And :i1rom his mighty 
Lecturer in Philosophy hand could be launched the all-destroying l1od-with-ink. 

According to an article in last Thursday's El DiarW
J 

October 31 And the Gods decided to fill College with 1ailJ. manner of creatures. 
the College will be picketed next Thursday by ·members of OATH They devised hirdsarnd dogs tand tTees :andsquiTrels and 'cats and g.rass 
the Committee for the Creation of a Department of Hispanic To The Editor: ,and faculty. And wlhen they had finished molding tihese ,creations J!Jhey 
Studies at City College. The picket is inten~ed to protest discovered that ,they had derut IOUit aJI ,1lhe treasures 'mt Jfihey possessed. 

. . H' . I .Should like to call your tatten- For to fiaoultyand tlhe others, had been ""ven: strength, cunning, fur, what the Committee calis diSCrImination agamst ISparuC 1:Jiion to 'an actJide ,appela.ring !in 1ihe o· 

teachers at the College. New York TJaneg of October 18 featheI"S, wings, shells :a!IlJdresoerved parkiIlig :plaoes on campus. 

The El Diario article makes severa;! assertions Which 'headlined "President Signs Repea!1- And the Gods realiSed that they !had nothing left rflo give to the 

Mr er of Sl1rudent 'Non-Red Oatlh." The bOOst creation, Students, to make them a match for the faculty and seem hi'ghly questionable in view of the known facts. A '.' 'aJrticle ~ef€TIS Ito 'tlhe President's the beasts. But an unlmown and frien.dlyTit3ill appeared one day ·a'nd Gilberto Gerena Valentin, president of the Congress of Puer-. h h bee ,:J,.,.'l s1gn;nO' OIf a hill i1'pon<>oaling ",tJhe without the approval of the Gods g1a.ve fire to Students. He gave it to :to Rican Municipalities, is quoted as saylng Ie' as n au e-""'~""~ 
th controverffiial non-oommunist dlis- them on the end of a. long Wlbite tube, with cork on one end. A!IlId he to verify" discrimination at the College after "studying e . claimer at. fidavlt that. had been re., gave it to them as squat brown tubes which 'eIilitted a lethal odor. evidence." Mr. Valentin offers no refutation of Dr. GaHag- An' . "-- . 

quired of cOllege students 'and sci~ d !he' gave It to them in a wooden tube with a.. ~wl at its. end, 
her's 42-page statement anfue Controversy, in fact he doesn't An t"'- f ulty n .. """~ 

h 
entists sookiing Federa~ lOOJJlJS and d • ..., ac and beasts l"ebe ed. Thoou.e;~...,utCollege an manner 

even mention. t e report. f . 4.-d _11 h' th· b' the _........ f th gr.anils." 'I1he 'aroticle rnmplies fuat 0 'S1gIlS were erec.,., ,...... avmg as en- I() ~ect er ........ cai ... on 0 e 
Mr. Valentin asserts that SpaniSh textbooks are ordered Jtlhe President ihas SIp€IaJl1hteta.ded, ,a feared ~n:' , 

in insufficient numbers, an assertion thoroughly refuted by campalign promoting aoodemiiC :free~ And the Gods were aJngI'y. The TirtJan was seized. His sword. was 
the President's s1:Jatement. ' dom 'aJIld fireedom. of assooiJa.tion it.'1 taken from him. He was turned '00 stone land placed OIl! ,tlhe main 

tlhe iJ)I"OgI'am of Fede:roll gMllts and thoroughfare of College, where he was forced to watch constantly the 
That Mr. Va:lentin, an outsider with no knowledge of the ioans. This, ihowever, is mislea.iliJng studoots.as;tJbey paiSISed. And every td3y the God of Cafeteria would 

CGllege's internal operations, can blithely ignore a report is- repoI'tage. The oath Ihas !been re- iily:to ~and scaup out 'a <SeCtion! of Illis liver. He would wince aJt this 
sued by the College's president and offer instead a 'vague placed by new provisions wIhIiKfu. agony ibut he WIOUIld never call out. . . ' 
statement that he has studied rtJhe evidence, seems presump- . , 
to t . ·th l~"'+ hia.ve been termed !by Dr. Gaihl:algher And 'to punisJJ, the Students for acceptJing fire from the Tl~, 
. us 0 say . e C1<U>1,. taS '\unnecessaTY taiIltdJ !pI'Idba!bly in- the Gods ~reated Woman. And Woman was placed throughout College. 

That El Di«rio can pvintan article without seriously effective." [ feel: 1ftmlt the issues 1iJil- '!be peace tlhiatihad characterized. College was ended. The first W~ 
~uoting tlle ex;ha:ustive report or even placing mention of volved iiJn tihe new ~ of Ibhe Who was called PaOOo:m. obeying her nature, opened a box. Am from 
its existence near Dr. Valentin's statement, seems highly un- Nati<mal. Defense Education AJCt this, 'box there issued neckties and jackets BiDd coUa.rs· and the so~ 
ethicaL One wonders if an independent newspaper-a news- vitally necessitJatetJheir evaluation of spiked iheaJs on tlhe Jibmry floor. And Studeuf1s tried to fit)1'Ce tbese 
paper not serving as the moufupieee of a special interest or in ttlheilr full ~'Oa!OOe so :t:ihaIt demons back Into the box, but they ~d :not retmn. ' 
cause - can :afford to present this type of news coverage. tlhe deeper 1imp1ica.1:lkms oif ilJhe Act And at the opulent oracle at Pub1lic iRe1ationsand throughout'the 

. oa.n be brought befure the student oIJher lesser oractes of College, ,the gretaI1: God made !moWn biis wiM "to 
The right of the Committee to air its views, whet1ler body, 'I1h:e ifaJcNs thaJt 'W'hIat bas oo-'fiis creatures !by the rustling of pa~s,. wihich were interpreted by the 

in the form of a picket or through any other method, is not cured as a ~t o~ 'tlhe newirevi- BriestS df the ona:cles. Througjhout· OoHege 1Jhere roamed the Furi.es, 
at issue here. The Campus 'has consistently supported. tlle sions of :tJhe Act ;is not a mere p1Iaced:tJhere.by 1Jhe Gods :to enforce ttlheir 'WIl1I. . 
right of ,criticism of the College, Whether student-run or or- mamtenance df the statUs quo, ibut ADd Whenever 00IIege bad travelled half the distance around the 
ganized by outside groups. 'a defini.~ .retrogressiQrl L'"l ;tJheFed- Sun, the Gods made the students cross the great river Lethe, Whose 

However, in tbiscase; the Committee is committing a . eraI Government's position con- waters cleansed Memory fllOm mi1ndsiilto Which it had n.ot been fimIly 
(?;ra ve error through its precipitous action. The picket line cerniIng 'academie freedom ron tlhe set. Yet all waS DiOtsad. When the fields of College became penneated 
represents an emotional approach to a problem that can be eoHege 'and Ul'lIiversi,ties. with warmth, the Muses and their sJsters the Graces would appear and 
settled by the use of reason. '!be lI"epeia:led provision requ!iired !lII!g 8IIlddaiDoe and play merrily on that l10lling pastore ea.lled The 

astuden:t's ,af.fiIma1flio!l tlhat be did South CampuS LaJwn. But Students 1eaa'ned to be wary of beaUtiful 
The announcement of 'a picket line followed by one day not !believe in, was not a member &male voices, for there existed, hautrting the lonely pa1ihs aDd librarY 

President Gallagher's 42-page statement on the controversy. of,,and did not su:pport ",any or- comers, the Sirens. These enchanting women would lure unwary 
The El Di«rw article mentions Dr. Gallagher's statement ganizatiion. 1lhaJt believes in or Students to their deaths by ~ irresistable quality in ~lr voices. It 
only in passing,a.'aM the Committee itself has made no at- teaJClhes the overtlhlrow of ,the was not known what their faces looked like, for no one lViho saw them 
tEmpt to answer the many refutations of their C'harges of- Undted States Government 'by ever returned. 
fered in the statement. force or vtio1ence or 'by any illegal One day, talfter the creation of College and its inhabitants, the sky 

Questions still remain after President Gallagher's state- or unconstitutional metJhods." The over College went bla<:k. It stayed -black but iit dIid!n't rain. The crops 
ment, including the reason for discharging Dr. Josefina new provisions, Ihowever, assign a withered and the animals died. The Students and the Faculty weakened 
Romo from her Lecturer's position in the Romance Langu- criminal penalty of $10,000 1aJl1d: up in thei.r thirst. Some StJuoonts went to 'the Ig'OOalt oracle 'at Public 
age Department. These questions can never be solved in an to five years ;in jaJiil to members of RelatiOl1lS:and lasked ,its Briest why College ihaJdlbeen so stricken 'by the 
emotional atmosphere, an atmosphere which the Committee any organJzatiion ;1:IhJat is requlired Gods. And rthe Priest ,answered ,thialt r1:!he great God bad !been lw:ed by 
will create if it carries out tlle proposed picket. to ,register 'WIith the Subversive Ae- some i'Il!desori:bable force !to forsake :his domain and travel linto the 

The Committee can make a better contribution toward tivlties Control Board IWtho ,apply chaos. And until his retum, his brotlhers sis1:Jers had sworn :tJhat there 
the ending of discriminatiOn. _ if such discrimination exists for, use, or attempt to use any Should Ibe JliO !happiness at CoLlege. 
_ by more carefully considered actions. The Committee FedeI"aa scholaI'SihiJp or ofel!lowshiiJp Finally the word arrived that the great God would return because 

funds. The SACB, consisting of tfiive he bad not bOOn able to obtain houaing In :the Chaos, and when the 
would be better advised 10 weigh Dr. Gallagher's statement men and establiShed by !tJhe !Mc- Students leamed .of this in the CAMPUS they rejoiced. And U1e Gods 
carefully, and to contact him at the first opportunity for Carran Act, ds delegated Iby fuart; also rejoiced. But In order to remember the period ofSC8ll'Ceness, they 
fruitful negotiations concerning the entire question. A care-
ful re-examination of 1Jheir c'h, .......... es and the President's ~y Act wJth lfihe lautihority to cite any .pl'OVl:ded thBot for nine mon.ths IOf the year the activity of College should 

u,;u 6 4"'.t' orgaruza.tian some of whose Views" ·niri ita oormaJ. COUl'8e, but for the rema.Inlng three months, desolaU&n 
would probably go along way toward clearing the air. ooi.nclde wi1Jhwhat its oovoowted Iby should strike It, And such. was thealt.ernaUoa of 1he &easOns, Its origin 

In any event, the picket would 'be an ill-considered ac.. the Communist Party as a "Com- all but forgotten W Student5 as the time went by. 
tion certain to heighten the sense of tension a!lready existing, murnist Fro!lt Organization." The Andth1l8 we have the Nstoryof College, not IDscrlbed In your 
s;tnd to prejudice the . future of· any objectiVe discussion of 1ihe BoaTd Il'lOW has the power to brand books nor woveJJ. Jllito· tlhe ·tabric· of your memories.. Remember i18 
lssue. (Oootinued on Page 7) ~ 8Ild the Fates MIl 1nat3lOu weD. :f."""-.,, f " ~ __ .n' 
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All clubs meet tomorrow at 

12 :30 unless otherwise indiCated. 
American Booket Society 

,WiU 'present ~ films "Th .. Path to 
Space," "SoUd PUDdl" and "'~Iartia.n Ex
plorer" in 303 <Johen Ubrary. 

AICHE 
Will spoasor Robert Banta who wlU 

speak on "The CIleonreaI Enginl.'er In the 
Food IndustrY," In 103 Harris. 

AlEE-mE 
Will present a lecture by a representa

tive of 'the General Dynamlcs and Astro
_tics CorporatlOQ OIl "Space Traeking 
Systems" in Harris Auditorium at 12 :15 ..... 

AIME 
Will meet In 305 Shepard at 12. 

Amateur Radio Society 
Will present Jolm Noe, K20FD, speaking 

on "()peratIngARRL SweepStakes" in 013 
Shepard. 
Aimerican Meteorlogica.l Society 
Will sponsor Lt. 001 Roy Dlx speaking 

011 "Careers in the Air Foree for l.\leteor
ologists" at 12. 
~he Arts., Hum., and Soc. Sci. 

Federation 
Will ~eet Friday at 4 in 212 Finley. 

Mandatory for members. 
ASME 

Will present Prof. J. Heller of the 
NYU Mathema.tics De~ speaking 
011 "Digital Computers in Engineering" 
fa 106 HArris. 

AstIronomicaJ Society 
Will meet at 12:15 in 16 Shepard. 

Biological Society 
Will sponsor Dr. p. O'Connor who Will 

speak on "Vocations at the Zoo" in 306 
Shepar'. 

Caduceus Society 
Will present a speaker from "T.B. 

Preventorium" in 315 Shel>ard. 
Club Ibero-Americano 

Will spoosor Dr. Josefina Rom.. speak
Ing on "New York's Influenee in Spanish 
Poetry" in ,217 Finley. 

CORE 
Will meet at 4 in 212 Finley. Attend

&nee mandatory for members. 
Debating Society 

Will discuss constitutional ademndments 
fa 01 Wagner. 

Der Detusehe KIub 

Will present a program on the l.\(cCar
ran Art at 12:15 in Gi-and Ballrocwn. 
S~rs will be Bob Atkills 'M, Mr. 
l.\[orton Paley, Dr. Herbert Aptheker, Mr. 
PhUUp Luee. ' 

Math Society 
Will SPOnsor Professor William Magnus 

THE CAMPUS 

8PMokIng on "The Origin of ElUptic FuDe- Wilt hold a box Iuncboon in 440 Finley 
tIODs" OQ Wednesday at 3 - in 123A to raiJle _ey for the YMOA QuacbanDIaI 
S~. OonfeftDee. Gtrls pIea8e bring lunche!! for 

two. BoyS wll1 bid for them. 
Yiddish Club NAACP 

Will sponsor Sherman Barr discussing 

Page 5 

The contllibutiong will f~ 
voter education <cLasses ·and pay 
for personnel mred Iby SNOC ill 
Mississippi, Louisi:ami and Georgia. 

Feldmaa 

WITTES DYNASTY 
congratulates 

BOB SILVER 
and 

ANDY LIEN 

Will show fUms entitled "Tile Life of 
Goethe" and "Glaseme Wunder" in 217 
FInley. Refreshments will be served. , 

~omics Society , 
Will present Prof. Edwin P .Reubens 

'fA,ctlng-Cbmn., 1Economics) spejuru.g on 
"An American Economist In Moscow and 
\'ienna." in 107 Wagner. 

~ends of Music 
Will meet at 12 in 239 Goldmark. 
,,', ,Geolo~ Society, ' , 

.WIlI, spOnsor Pl'qI. W. G. Valentire 
Speaking on "j\[Odei Analysis as an Aid to 
Petrogra,phleInte"Pretation" in 307 Shep. 
Ilrd. , 

HilleJ. 
Will present Dr. Isaac L. SWift speak

lng, on ".orthodox Jndaism" at Hillel 
Honse, 475 West 14mh Street. 

History Society 
Will, present Prof. Helen Wleruszowskl 

tlpeaking OIl "The Nonnan Kingdom in 
SiciIy:A Chaper In ImperfaUsm" In 105 
'Wagner. 

House Plan Association 
Will hold meetings as scheduled from 12 

10 2. New members are welcome 
Inter-Varsity Ohristlan Fellowship 

Will sponsor Fred Woodbnry dlsenssloog 
the "p~ Signlftcaace of the Gos
~' In 345 FlDJey. There Will be a Bible 
"", .. dy _Friday at 1 in 34S Fln1eY'_ 
"Daniel'-'the University Man." 

Press Defeats SG 
In 0 -0 Deadlock 

The' eonege wmty foobb8!l{ 
lleason roared :60 a close !laSt Fri;. 
tay wMlh a bitterly-fougtht· 0-0 tie 
lletween the Btn-ea'OOI'atic Bomlb
ers of Student Governm.entand 
Itbe· Campus-OP Broddgn~iam. 

The BrodligJnang;ians ended 'tbelir 
~ason wi:th a spotless, Wldefeated, 
Bind unsoored upon record. The 
Bombers, on <the other band, have 
~t to win a ~e. 

The two /hour con.test, held on 
the autJumnail. green. of !the south 
campus lIaWIn, was higlhll,igth1led by 
I1:he blocking of the Bombers right 
guard HeI'lb (BrilgJgesrt; Daddy) Ber
kowitz '63, arid itlhe end !'UllS of 
'IDle Brogdig:nan.gians' left halfback 
TIim Brown '63. 

The Bomloors were unalble to in
sert :flhree ringers mt:o ·the fray 
when rtlhe referee ruled ;the play
ers out of the pitrv:iew of the foot
baH game. '!be referee cited 11he 
iIullbacks-as-fuJolbacks clause of 
!the officiaJ game rules. 

'JIhe Brodign:agian offense·, W88, 

ItalJed Ibeoause of frequent detIay
lng~e...gM1e ipE!!I'IIa1rtlies. One JIi:ne.. 
Inan protested after eadh call, say
Ing "of oourse lit ,1akes a.·l~ 
time 'to get set-al:J. our plays .we, 
decided Iby a majorJ~ vote- of tI:he 
~. team." , ' 

-- .. _ .. ..-.. ......... I~ •. 

50eASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERFS HOW: 
First, think of an answer. Any answer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and you've done a 
"Crazy Question/' It's the easy new way'for students to 
make loot. Study the examples below, then do your own. 
Send them, with your name, address, college and, class, 
to GET LUCKY; Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10, N. Y. Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.00. Winning entries sub
mitted on the inside of a Lucky S~rike wrapper will get a 
$25~OO bonus. En,ter as often as you like. Start right now! 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will judge entries on the basis of 
humpr (up to *>, clarity and freshness (up to *> and appropriateness (up 
to ~), and their decisions will be final. Duplicate prizes will be awarded 

, in tl1& event df ties. Entries must be the origina'i works of the entrants and ' 
must be submitted in the entrant's owf'! name. There will be 50 awards 
every month, October through April. Entries received during each month 
will 'be considered for that month's awards. Any entry received after April 
30. 1963, will not be eligible, and all become the property of The American 
Tobacco Co'mpany~ Any college student may enter the contest, except em· 
ployees 'of The American Tobacco Company. its advertising agencies and 
Reuben H. Donnelley. and relatives of the said employees. Winners will be 
notified by mail. Contest subject to a!1 federal. state. and local regulations. 

·r----------~------~-------~-------------~------------------, I' T"E ANSWER: THE At./SWER: I THE ANSWER: , 
I - I " 

! After the ball TH~ JA(K I I is over ¢F i>JAM<>N [>S ! 5280 feet 
I , . " ,l ao,«)~ I J ,",:,' la)J!Jlse."~ aJ!d, . SIlOH alit ;0 h05sao:>e >tunJl a,,!suad IH5!Jle!pod a3eJaAe a4lloa:>!l 

" .. ," -um alit ,,(e!!' ,ua4M :t.JPUsaOO1,ffl -X8tSOW alll Sne4M ':NOIlSlnb lHl I -:>eJd'a4l 5! a3Jel MOH :NOIlSlnb 1Ml 
I'--~---------------- I, --------,-----...;-------. ----------------.;...--- " 
I THE'ANSWER: I T-HE ANSWER: ,I THE ANSWER: J 
I, ' • I I 

I (O)-'in~, ;''"4-mh f, J ,IOB8BLI88 f fJOl/'t fire 'ttl/ill you seer I g,.,h, ft... i" I f;AIUUAGI I t"e wJ{itesof t"ell' eyes. I 
I I 1 I 
I I " I I I . ~ I 
• l,(eMJ{ue 'siln : . llJeO UMeJp'leo3 1 ilJea4 aldJnd e la3 Ol,(eM lsaq a4l I 
I S! Jdwelt aso4M ',(aH :NOIlSlnb lHl 1 e /leo no,( PlnOM le4M :NOIlSlnb lHl I s,le4M 'a3Jes ',(es :NOIlSlnb lHl 1 L __________ ~ ______________ ~ _____________________________ ~ __ ~ 

The answer is: 

thalasle 10 Slarl Wilh ... thalasle to Sial 
The question is: IF SOCRATES WERE ALIVE TODAY, WHAT WOULD HE ADVISE 

,.SM,OKERS? Good, smart advice. Of course it makes, sense to enjoy the fine
.'fobacco taste of Lucky Strike., ThisJaste is the best reason to start with Luckie~ 

,'"" . the big reason lucky smokers stay Lucky smokers. And this same taste is ,...------, 
what makes Lucky Strike the favorite reg-..lar c,igarette of college students. 
Try it today.. I, ,-"~ 

.... ,90 -~. '9'-" R,__ .. &;\,,'. • ,," 
, ,Protlwd of ~~ ~~-? .... r./~J$ ourMidJie ..... ) . 
... _ _~_t.,' .,,"-~. ~ ___ :a..-... ~ t),.. _';" . . .. 

.... ,.. eo. . ", ' _, 
~- -. -- .• .;,"--~;:--';.g T p 1'-- =tz 
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Professor Muss 
Having ,picked, up s.ome data ,on 

hard water WIhlch interested lbJim, 
t)mf, David Mus.> (Civ.il Engineer

; Ill;) in conjunction witlh Professor 
J:lchard Coulter (Civil Engineer
; 1171 lau:1ched a project ,two y,eaT!s 

,go on the rel~tiow,;hip between 
)l('21rt disease and hard water. He 
I sl'(J\'crcd that llie harder the 

\, ,t1f'l', the fewer the ,deallis <from 
lled! t disease. Last ~uly ,the HeClilth 
)~esearch Cpuncil of New York 
,'ontnbuted $7,491 towards the 
proJcct. His "-big problem," he says, 
'lS g-athering da la." 

Jerome IJdeU ~18~ 
Selected to Head 
City College Fund 

J el'omes L U:deH '18 Ichairman 
01 lhe Board of Max Udell SOIns, 
has been elected' President OIf 'tihe 
City College Fund for ,tthe 1962-63 
campa'ign y,ear. Tlhe FUind has sft 
1tS current goal at $796,000. 

MI', Udell succeeds Dr. Joseph 
J Klein, senior partner of Klein, 
TTlllds and ;Finke, Who was.named 
Chail'man of the Board of Direc
lurs of the Fund. 

l\fl'. UpeU is the Director of the 
Clothing M'anufacturers Associa-
1:on of th~ 'Unhed 'StaJt~" 'Vice
President of the Clothi!1g Manurf.ac-
1 Ul'el's Exchange, Director OIf the 
Commercial Bank of North Ameri
ca, a trustee and V1ce-President OIf 
the United Jewish 'Appeal and a di-
1 ('ctor of Beth ISl."p.el HospitaL 

Elected as Vice-President of the 
Fund were Clliff.o.rd O. Anderson, 
President of R G. Kin!1ey Com
pany and pean Morton Gottschall 
of 1 he College of Liberal A'I'ts and 
Sciences. 

Thc City COillege Fund provides 
scholarship assistance for students 
at the College and supports Visit
l'lg Professorships 'and the COII
lege's student centers 'and plia:ce
men 1 office, as well as ollier special 
ccluca tional projects whi,ch do nOit 
{'ome from the tax budget. Last 
yea!' the Fund received a record 
10tal of £390,000, 

THE CAMPUS 

ProfessOir Hugh Sal~beI1g's moHo 
is "scrounge.". 11he Professor who, 
"nOlw almost prefers chemist,ry a:!1d 

research to making money," thas 
r.eceived a $3,500 grant from the 
American Ohemilcal SOCiety to 'con
tinue reseal1C1h on Ihis prOlject, "The 

Professor Coulter 
A major ~rt of Prof. Richard 

Coulter's Civil Engineering inves
tigation of the relClitionship .be

tween heart disease and wa~er is 

lopking ,throUgh death certificates. 
Sharing 'a recently acquired, §'l1ant 
of $7,491 with Prof. David Muss 
(Civil 'Engip.eering) , Prof~r 

Coulter caBs this acquisition .of 
necessary statistical information his 
"biggest s~le problem.' He ~di
cated that P'l9st of his data comes 

occurs, ,and la grant :from tihe Men
ninger Foundation for researclh in 
creativity and exbra-sensory per
ception, Professor Sohm.eid!ler pre
fers the amount tv remain UiI1Idis

Generation of Free Radioals lin the New York City Health 
Electrolytic SolutiOins., He doesn't) Department, the Cilty Planning 
take things too seriously and espec-, Commission, and <1Jhe atlas. To 
ially likes one red button on his speed ,his tedious statistical con
electrical control panel which he pilation, Professor Coulter uses a 

I closed. for $12, Desk Calculator, 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMO,KES! 
Vintage tobaccos gr.own, aged, .and blended 
mild ••• ~ade to taste even milder thr~ugh 
the lonlfer.length of, Chesterfield King. 

CHESTERF'IELD KING 
TOBACCOS T~ MILD TO FIL:ma,~ TOO GOOD TO MISS .'.. . 

Wednesday" November 7, 1962 

. Prof. Kow,alski 
With his own private door lead

ing from his office to one of the 
third floor laboratories in the newly 
completed Steinman Hall, Prof. 
Ronald Kowalski (Chemical Engin
eering). can easily pop in or out to 
teach classes, help students, or, work 
on his own project. Professor Ko- . 
walski has received a $1,750 grant 
from the Esso Research and En
gineering Company. The Professor 
is, studying "Rheoiogical Properties ' 
of Molten Polymers," or the be
havior of molten compounds which 
were formed by Polymerization and 
therefore retain the same percent
age compo.;;ition of the original com
pound but have a higher molecular 
weight. 

I • 

i 

The smoke of a Chesterfield King I 
mellows and soften's as it flows , I 
,through longer length •• : befoihes J ' 
,smOO1h,an<l"ntle to your tut.. it 

.~ ~. 
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~"~::::::::::;::::.:=.:=::::~~~:::::;~::.!:::~;;~~~~~=~~~~::~=::;:t:::~:!~;~:::::::~I::!:::::'::~~:=::'::~;~~::;~:~:~::::::::~:::~:::::~~::'::~I::::=!::i:~;~~::;::::''!!:~'~ 

~!;~!~!!~;;~,!! ATLhep HPleAdgeMCu/asspoHf, 1_ II 
the United Na!'"uo!lS and a visiting ~~ ~~ 

. Uganda student from MaiI1lhattan H , n 
College. discu~ed "Problems in Ii extends an" H 
African Eduoation" at 'the College H H 

"'~.;,,~,:a;;;.,y. Mm. AnIDas~a-11l 0 , ENe HAL LEN G E II 
dress Adebo from tlhe NIgenan: H ~~ 
Permanent Mission to the UN, and ~~ NY led . I H 
Mr. Andrew R!addu, from Uganda, inTo A p ge· c ass n 
addressed a graduate sem:.nar in, §§ §§ 

Compar?tive -Education .a;~ the COlo, II in ANY Sport'!! II 
lege's School of Eduoation. ~~ ~~ 

• = 't lt """HrllUlfltllltll"'Wll1" tTfl tU11l!WUIHIHI"IIIIIHItHttllflllllllllllllttlllllt'""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I11II1IIIIIIIIIIII1IUlllllllllllllllllllllnll"". = 
Mane Adebo cited overcrowded I §~ ~~ 

cil!ClSSes and a shartage of qualified :,;:M:m:r.ll!l:r.::::::::::::~::::?::::~'.::~~::nnmn"" .•• nnn.".".'nn" .... i,n ..... """"""""' .. """"" ..... ,, ... ,, •. "" ... "nn.""n ..... " ... "'''"'~ ....... ''''''''''''"n ... n ..... 
teachers as the major problems of 
Nigerian educoation. 'I1he educa
tional system, she expla1-!1ed. in
volves both p11ivate and govern
ment schools. However, a lack of 
funds prevents tlhe :ill1stitution of 
compulsory education. 

Accordr.ng .to Mr. Kaddu. 30 per 
cent of Uganda's bud'get is spent 
on education. I'n spite of this, he 
said, "we are still faced with grave 
problems of too few iteacl1e:rs and 
poor teaching cond!iJtiOil1:S." 

"Altlhough our school system has 
been under tlhe influence of BritiSh 
mefuods," Mr. Kaddu mali'!ltained, 
"I tbIDk an adoption of 'tihe Ameri
can system would pr>OV'e ,greatly 
beneficial to OUr country." 

Letter 
(ContiJriied 'trOnl Page 4) 

,d/r:{/??rt/::,? FEliX G. GERS'TMAN presents:w:rrtttr:tf'f\:@ 

HALL 
SATURDAY 

NOV. 10 

8:30 P'.M: 

MOSQUE' 
THEAtRE 
Newark, N.J. 

FR'~ NDY.23 
8:30'1I.M. 

ONL Y N. Y. PERFORMANCE 

An' Evening With 
. JOAN' BAEl· 

"The Current toast "of the fOlkomusic worlet" 
Tickets: $3.95, 3.50, 3.00. 2.50. 2.00 
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IN' THE CO.LLEGE I 
IRA. RIUlD- UP J 

PRlzES: 
lsr PRIZE: 'BeCNtifUl 19 inch Motorola Television Console. 
2ND PRrzt: Clo&-rCidio. 
3RD PR~ZE: Transistor radio. 

RUl.ES: 
I. Contest open to a II students: 
2. Each empty package submitted on Marlboro. Parliament. or Alpine 

will have a valtre of 5 points. Each empty package of Philip Morris 
Regular or Commander will have a value of 10 points. 

3. In order to qualify each entrant must have 15.000 points. 
4. Contest closes Thursday. Nov. 29. Collections in Book Store. 12 

noon· 2 p.m. 
5'. No entries will be accepted after closing time. Empty pa<:-/Iages 

must be submitted in bund 195 of 100 packs separating 5 and 10 
point packages. 

WHO WINS: 
Prizes will be awarded to any Group. Fraternity. Sorority. or indi
vidual who qualifies and has the higliest number of points. ~) 

Get on the BRAIDWAGOff' ••• iPs lots of fun! 

as "subv~ve" in the eyes of ~e --~==::==::==::========:::=~2::!:±=:!!2:~±££2~~~~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~-= ____________ ~~~ .. ~-*~ .. ~~~~=-~ ____ ~ . NIOEA i!l1o/ 'St:Udelf ~ is'ca tnEim::. 
~'of'an'~ iadV'Ocimri:g 
~, ciVil' rlgh-ts, ant.i1~ ',at; 
:~~-&td:to'-s~-io ' 
seva-e pena:1ti€S .any SUch student 

••••• , t •• ~ 

-WIlb even a~ti~·fUnas·" 
~' tlfie"' NlDE:A.· CleaTly, 'the 
denial of iFedeIlal funds under tlhe 
NnEA" Ms 'been ~D.ned' ~<" 
the '~s'uf'the ~ 
Act 'and" ihas 'heeD: 'broadetiM" rto 
1rl.eet :anY studi&t ~ i1;(j IlU1 

organization advocating dornocra11ic, 
sd6'iail'~' witbm: oUl- s6cle'eY.' 
'f1hns is a demaI of 'I:.ale st'ud-t'fuf'S 
rlgfht to an etl~ mid a C1ia!;s
vioIa1li<fu of" itlle 'txincelpt of aCade:: 
ntic freedotn upon wh!iJ(ti;;'oud"&m
o::ra.cy and our edtlblition- ,~" 
based.. 

MOreover;' a.Ccardbg to tl'le N~w 
YOrk Titn€S, '~e'Office'()f'EdUCa: 
tian' ruia me-' N~:ru. ~ce 
Fotmdation wiU also lhave au
,thority to revoke any graduate
level grant ~y for any 
reasan." 

Applicants fur uiIdeI1gl'adua:te
JOOJ'lS are still a-equ::ilred to Uike 4.'"1 

oa1lh of allegi;runce to the U. S. 
The Colttnibia SpeictaJtar stilted 

an a ~nt edttdr.i8il.- tlhat '''me 
disclrumer oa1lb. . . . was :indeed 
stricken. But 'in tits ,pLace were 'PUt 
1Jhree noxious amendments to the 
Na tional Defense iEdooartion Act 

-: a."1.d the National Science [Founda
tion Act which more rtlhian com-

• pen:sates for the absence of the 
oath." 

The new measure.;; lhiave been 0p

posed by the Americaal Association 
Of Universllity PI"Ofessors-, the Amer
ican Council on Education, a:!1d rtJhe 
American Civil :Uberties Union. 
The !l'epealed provlsion caused 32 
collt'ges and universlities to stay out _ 
at the Fede:taJ stuOO1t 103a1 pro_ 
.gram. 

'Per!haps it was an <app:rejhe!llSion 
Of 1Jhis type of appllioation of the 
:MdCar:ran Act in tlle a/I'ea of edu
cation (also appaa-ent :in 1Ihe Com
muntst speaker ban IWbich was de--' 
~ted on tlhe >City campuses), tlhat 
led 1lhe National Student .Assot:;ia
tion Ito condemn !fihe Act and state 
!its "grave :reSiervI9.tions" concern
ing' 1lhe ~ of 11he Act and 
their effect ~ ''£reE!diom Of S,PE!Ed1 
and ~tiQh." 

GeDe Sbermaa '88 
!"~1 The' best tobacco makes the best'SlTlOkel ~ 
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Mariners Beat Booters, 5-1; 
Recevskis Prevents Shutout, 

Offense? 
,--------- By Harvey Wandler---------· 

'~Its getting to he a desperate situation," said Beaver KINGS POINT, Nov. 6-1t~ 
\\'as the same old story, but 
with a surprising new twist, 
ior the booters here today. As 
usual, the offense was weak, 
hO\",ever, the airtight defense 
also proved to be inadequate, 
and as a result they were 
badly beaten by Kings Point, 

Met Roundup 
The rains came hut the soccer 

h:'!affiS didn't. All foUr g>affies on 
Sa.burday's Sllrute were 'Postponed 
due to highly inclement weartJher 
conditions. 

fullback Wolfgang Scherer, slowly walking to the 10ckerrooDl 
after last Wednesday's 2-0 loss to NYU. 

Scherer was talking about the Beaver',;; offense, or rather their lack 
of offense, and his statement seemed to be similar to that of the other 
Beaver players. 

It was the third defeat and second shutout suffered by the Beavers 
this season. They have won one and tied one. 

Despite this poor record, one striking statist'ic ;immediately hits the 
eye. In five games this season,the booters have only scored three goals . 
Seth SheltQn seored the lQne ;tally in the Beavers' .1-0 V'ictory over 
Hunter, Wing Ong scored in the loss to Bridgeport and Jim Martino 

.3-1. 
Thus for the sixth time tills 

season .the Beavers were unable 
1:0 score more than one goal in a 
game. 

The Beavers actuaHy lost ;the 
game in the first half when they 
\vere outscored four goaJls to none 
by the Mariners. 

In 'addition to the CoHege;s can
ceUed g1ame with Adelphi, the 
Brookl'Yn - Queens, Kings Point -
Hunter, and Pmif,t-Maritime con
tests wso went down the drain. 

booted home a shot in the 1-1 ,tie with Brooklyn. ' 
After viewing these games, one has to ask the basic question. What 

has happened to the vaunted Beaver offense? 
In the beginning of 'the season coach Harry Karlin felt that he had 

.the scorers to make ,this a successfUl canipaign. "We have guys that 
like to shoot," he said. 

However, things have worked out differently, and offense has beeJl 
stymied iii. every game. As Martino puts it: "We have five new meiQ 

on the forward line who never played together before\. We're uncordl
nated - we need more practice fugether as a unit." 

Kings Point fonward Donny 
SweigaI1t 'Proved to be !the hi'g gun 
in the offem:ive department. He 
scored a goal in each of .the first 
two periods, and consistently kept 
the play ill fl'Ont of Uhe Beaver NICK PATRUNO, the second
goo.:l. string goalie, replaced- .AdoIpIb 

Norman We.ld and Rioh:aJrdPu1lre late in the first period. 

'Dhe COllItest .pitting iliird place 
Brooklyn against fourtih place 
Queens was a must 'game fur both 
schoO'ls. Queens was attempting to 
return ,to fuIrm af.ter being 
drubbed hy L.I.U., 7-2, while 
Brooklyn was ruso tryiJng to get 
back into title contention. The 
game has 'been rescheduled for 
NQv: 15. 

Not only have the fQrwards been unable ;to dnive the ball into the 
opponents nets, but they also have had a slQPpy passing game. 

Time and time again. their scoring drives have been broken np by 
eIlemy backs who intercepted passes or forced. the Beavers to give up 
possession of the baIL In comparison, most of the other teams, and NYU 
in. particular, had sharp and effective passing games. .. 

Greenland were the two. other 
Mariners who tallied in the haM. 

The Beavers were .playing suCih 
a poor hrand of haJll that coach 
Harry Karlin decided Ito take 
Adolph Pwtre, the reguJlar goalie 
out of 1:Ihe game late in ,the first 
period. SecOll!dstringer Nick Pa
truno took Putre's place, but it 
\vas na:'1y to no avai!lbecause the 
Mariners continued to dominate 
the play. 

For one moment it looked like 
the boaters were going to break 
into the scoring colwnn in ,Uhe ~ast 
few seconds of ,Uh'efirst half when 
.lim Martino booted home a pen
alty kick past Mariner goalie Dida 
Ressel. 

One of the Beavers, however, 
was inside the foul cirole so the 
goal was ~isalilowed. A:lthough (the 

referees gave Martino anotiher 
chance to make the shot, it was 
~aJSily stopped by Ressel. 

In the secon:d half 1Ihe hooters 
tr.i.ed to get back into "t!he game 
but the most .tJhey could manage 
was one goal in llh.e third period. 

J'an Recev.:;'kis scored the goal 
at the six minute mark as the 
Beavers pressed the attack and 
took six shots on goaJl that period. 

However, Kings Point quickly 
got 1haJt: score back Wlhen Roberto 
WO!l[ kicked the ball 'Past Patruno 
ewly ·in the last quarter. 

The defeat---lleaving the Beavers 
with a 1-4-1 record-ruins tJheir 
hopes .for 'a Met championShip 1iI'ris 
year. Brookilyn, PraM and LIU are 
the teams ,still in contention for 
the title. 

A win by s.econd place Pmtt, an 
ilbs game against. afui!r1ly weak 
Maritime team, would have moved 
them past rtJhe idle L.I.U. ,team 
and into :the conference lead. 

The Kings Point-Hunter game 
had no significant ;bearing on the 
Met race, aLthough Hunter was 
counting on registering :its first 

It must be conceded that the offense was greatly hampered by the
loss of severa.J. key playel'S before the season opened. Henry Windiscbmall, 
last year's second leading scorer, was declared ineligible for playing 
pro ball. Topy NegovetU was ineUgibJe because of a.ca.demic reasons 
and Walter Mayer, a promising sophomore, was aIso ineligible. 

But the Beavers still shQuld have sco~ more goals than they have 
done, The hooters probably would have won the Bridgeport and. Brooklyn 
games if they had a stronger offehse. 

Not including yesterday's 
W L 

games 
T GF GA Wbile the offense has left much to be desired, the defense bas beeQ. 
o 11 8 ' LIU "', .................................. 4 1 

Pratt .................................... 3 0 
Brooklyn' ............................ 3 1 
Queens ................................ 3 2 
lUngs Point ........................ 2 3 
CCNY .................................. 1 1 
NYS.'lA .............................. 1 3 
HlDIIter ................................ 0 2 
Adelphi ................................ 0· 4 

1 12 9 spectacular. 
~ ~: 1; Halfbacks Tom Sieberg, Neville Parker and Noe Areas and ftIll· 
o 12 14 backs Wolfgang Scherer and Mike.Pesce ha'\le .con,sistently. kept strong 
~ ; 1~ offensive teams ,from rolling up impressive margins of victory. ~e 
13 6 goal·ies. - Adolph Putre and Nick Patruna-have' also played excellent 
2 9· 17 

This Week's Games games. 
TUESDAY . They held Bridgeport, last year's semi-finalists in the NCAA tour-C.C.N.Y. at liings PoiIJ,t 

Brooklyn at Ackllpbi nament, to two goals, and Brooklyn, last year's Met League co,.cham-
Hunter· at Queens 
Pratt at Maritime pion, to ODe goal. -
Pratt at HunU:RIDAY , The .only game in which the back,splayed anything hut outstanding 

SATURDAY soccer was .the season opener against LIU which the Bcpters lost 3,.0. :r:n 
C.S.N.Y. at Queens that game hQwever, the Blackbirds used six forwards' instead of the 

Nimrods Dei~at Rutgers, Tech; ~~!~;a';~5i=:i~~:=~~v~'~::~ extra man downfield .prQved to be too much fQr @ 

J(el.ley. Receives Birthd.ay Giit~ to even its record at 3-3. like :~e=::a:.aa: :.::eagsela:ti;:n 3~::::::t.:pllay1J61::: :!!~~ Offensiveily speakiing, L.I.U. ~ 
® the le~epowerl:louse, averaging Tile Beavers, however, !!'rave not been demQra1i7.edby their losing 

By Jeff Green I The Beaver. rifleman whQ did /3.6 goals per game. Their closest play this season. The hardest part .of th~ schedule is .over, and they will 
Coach Bernard Kelley re- most of 1lhe celebrating was Frank competitors, Brook!lyn and ~ face weaker teams in their remaining five games. 

ceived 1425 belated birthday Ba}ka. A cool',and steady custom-.!have .posted m.ru-ks of 2.8, whilile Thede~ should continue to play A-I ball, ~ the offense should 
gifts last Friday night from er on the firing line, Palkia took Pratt has a 2.75 rating. Once start to score more goals. . 
the College's rifle team as it dead aim .on the tCl'I'get and scored I again, the College brings up the "Naturally we.can't win.if we don't score," said Karlin. "But we 
scored that many points 293 out of a -possible 300 points. rear of the offensive standings shQuld start scoring against Kings Point. It's a remote possibility, but 
opening the season with im- Only two ,points behind ihim'l '.,1. 667 k df we win the rest of our games we still m. ight tie fQr the Met cham-. .. R Wluu a. :nar. 
presslve VIctOrIeS over utg--

l 
however, was ffilOther Beaver Defensively, t!he. Beavers have pionship." 

ers and Stevens Tech. deadeye---Caipbain Fred Grospin. ! remained the class of the league. -----------------------------
•. Rutgers p~aced se.cond in the The ,two leading Beavers were Th 33 be- K I R II 0 St F · 
,nangular meet WhICh was held followed closely by veteran sharrtp- . eir 1. averoage, however, ~ . eg ers 0 ver·. ranClS 
. L . h Stadi' ...... mg preffi€'d by L.I.U. and Bl'OOk-
:n eWlsO n' urn s 'l'!a11Ige WIm shooters Jim McCusker, Phhl 
., 350 . ts hil St lyn, wilth marks of 1.6 :and 1.8, re- A B k H· 613 Se • 
..I. pom, w" e evens was RotJh:child and Jerry Miller with ;;pectively. MariJtime's. 3.0 ,mark is:: S ec man ItS· rles 
~ast with 1338. A perfect score is scores of 281, 280 and 280 respec- the WQrst in the league. 
3500. tively.' The Cone~'s bowling team moved to withiri four points 

Although Kelley's birthday was McCusker is retu.rmng to 1Jhe Is R II R II- of the Eastern Intercollegiate ,Bowling Conference lead last 
{In Thursday, 1lhe Nimrods were team after a year of ineligibility, ports a y a les 
i:ired up enougth to "win the meet and his eJl..'})erienee and know-how 0 Ii G Sunday with a 3-0 shut-<>ut of St. Francis .. Mike Beckman 
:for tJhe coaC'h." No one on the should he of gre8lt value to Ithe As ut -ne . rows paced the Keglers with a 613 series. 
-:eam, however, seemed to know Nimrods. The Varsity Club's proposed Becknlan; who has averaged 1711S>>--.-----. ----.-----·e 
how old Kelley was. There was never any doubt Whlter Spont.;; Rally held a .. small ill the team's first five meets,broke lowed 'by Fordham ~~ te~hil 

"I just know he's old enQugh about the outcome of the maJtcih but importan:t rally of its .own last .the 200 marl!:. twice, with 214 .and hN.
y

.U.: pac~,:d . .' aU 
to vote," said .one -pleased Beaver Coaoh Kelley's shooters took an Thursdlay. 215 in the fiirst and third games ave rune pom . 

-KapJall 
~hooter after the triumph. early lead and they were never Varsity Club president Bernie.. respectively. l 

COACH BERNARD KELLEY 

headed. WassermaJll was about to cancel' In addition to Beckman, the -Keg-
While five ofllie Nimrods came the l'a!1ly ,pLans because- for the sec- lers were further :bolstered by 

within· twenty points of a perfect 000 consecutive week nQbody Arnie Bierman who rolled IS. 557 
score, the best that Rutgers could showed up for an important plan- series. 'This was almost 100 pins 

Nor"easter Caus~s 
Cancelled Contest$ 

mana.ge was a 278 from Charlie ning meeting. But just as Wasser- . over hiS regular average. The old-fashioned Nor'easter, with 
Kloos. Steven.:;' top gun was Fred man ,was about to leave 'the room The Col.lege's other representa- its heavy rains and gale force 
Unfried with 277. a grolIlp representing the Inter tives in the meet were Marvin May winds, ;that hit the New YQrk area 

'Dhe double victory gives the Fraternity Council came in, and (497), Ira Schwartz (496), and Saturday forced the cancellatiQn of 
Beavers a good headstart in their1!he meeting was saved. Frank DiCootanzo (517), and they fhe College's soccer gam.eand crosS 
quest for the Met Lelligue C'ham- And as a result of tlhis meetting, took every game from St. Francis CDuntry meet. 
pionship. Last year they finiShed the rally preli.minaries were fin,.. by at least sixty pins. The scores Soccer coach Harry Karlin re 
third, hut ,1!hey have ihig1h. hopes of ally arl'anged. were 871-744, 938-793, and 871-807. ports that the postponed Met lea 
ca:pturing the crown this seasOn According to Wasserman, the James Scudder led the St. !Francis gue game with Adelphi will be made 

"St. John's, Army and Navy rally, which is ten1JaJtively sclled- bowlers with 510 tQt.al pins. Ed up sometime within the next week 
may give us a little trouble,' said uled for Thursday, NQvember 29, Carlson (504), John Chajnowski or two. No definite d8lte has been 
newcomer Jerry Utretsky. "but we is in the process of receiving Stu- (50l), Paul Lutz (420), and John set yet. 
shouldn'.t have too much difftculty dent Government, House P.1an, Scholle (405) proViided the rest of Bu·t the rained out cross-country 
in eqooHing if not~ttering 'l851t a:nd Fraterni.ty approval. It aJ- the opposition. meet with NYU W1ill not be made 
year's 19-2 mark." . ready hili;; the approval of Dean The Beavers are now in seventh up. The Harriers thus ended their 

The N:imrods next meet is No- Peace and Mr. Edmund Sa.clialty. pJace with eight points intJie six- ,dual meE't competition with a 7-1 
vember 16 against Brooklyn and "We are planning to invite a teen team ElBC. rona holds the record. They now !have to compete 
Broolclyn Poly, in t!he Lewisohn prominent speaker from tJhe sports top spot with twelve points, St. in the Municipal champiQnships, the 
range. world," Wasserman said John's is second with eleven, fol- CTC's and the IC4A's. 
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